
2018 Pub Crawl Tip Sheet:
Keep up with updates at: www.puntagordapubcrawl.com 
Come early Registration starts at 10:30 AM ends at 1 PM Crawl starts at 1:30
YOU CAN PRE SIGN UP ON LINE FOR A COLOR GROUP. GO TO OUR WEB 
SITE TO REQUEST A GROUP! 

YOU STILL NEED TO GO TO GROUP ASIGNMENT 

TABLE TO GET YOU SHIRT AND TAG. 

1. Top tip: use cash and pay as you go so you’re ready to move with the group.
2. Park at Herald Ct. Public Parking Garage (it’s free & 24 hrs. parking as Punta Gorda is a visitor

friendly town!) From NB US 41 take a left on Herald Ct. rd. You may also park in the far NE corner of
the field across the street from the Ice House.
Food Drive note: Please bring CANS! A raffle ticket is given for each can up to twenty cans, so save
writing time bring printed labels with name phone number!

3. If you have a group of people wanting to be in the same color team, please wait until you are all
together to sign in. It will be much less chaotic in registration.

4. We will have organized lines when you arrive, so be ready to be ID’s and let us know if you have a
DD for the day they receive a sponsor T-Shirt and free sodas on the day. You will also be asked to
sign a waiver at check in.

5. Pub Crawl Collectibles will be available for purchase look for “The Store”
6. We are lining up at 1:15 so please be ready to organize in your color group column so we may

leave together at 1:30 sharp.
7. 10 min before you leave each place; you will hear a “get ready” from your group leader. That’s your

cue to finish up, meet outside front door & move as a group!

8. 7:30 to 8:30 Last stop is back together with everyone still left. The final celebration party at
Hurricane Charlies banquet room with raffles games and the Grand Prizes drawing!

9. Make the crawl more memorable. As we enjoy the Punta Gorda Pub Crawl take pictures & send to
pgcrawl@aol.com or post on our Facebook page and comment away.

10. It’s good to have input so we can do even better in the future. Please fill our survey to rank your
favorite places and music, your comments are important!

11. Planning to eat a meal along the way, try leaving for where you want to dine ahead of your group by
½ hour and let them catch up to you.

12. If for some reason you have unused tickets you need to sell when you get there just go to our pub
crawl store and we will have them for sale first in first out basis but you will get face value if we sell
them for you.

13. Last and the BIGGEST TIP OF ALL….wait for it……….HAVE FUN!!!!!




